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How to Stop Feeling Like Sh*t is a straight-shooting approach to 

self-improvement for women, one that offers no-BS truth-telling about 

the most common self-destructive behaviors women tend to engage 

in. From listening to the imposter complex and bitchy inner critic 

to catastrophizing and people-pleasing, Andrea Owen—a nationally 

sought-after life coach—crystallizes what's behind these invisible, 

undermining habits. With each chapter, she kicks women's gears out 

of autopilot and empowers them to create happier, more fulfilling 

lives. Powerfully on-the-mark, the chapters are short and digestible, 

nicely bypassing weighty examinations in favor of punch-points 

of awareness. 

For media inquiries, please contact 

Sharon.Kunz@hbgusa.com

For speaking (including podcast interviews), 

please contact 

Emily@yourkickasslife.com 

14 Habits That Are Holding You Back From Happiness
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Shorter Bio
Andrea Owen is an author, mentor, and certified life coach 

who helps high-achieving women let go of perfectionism, 

control, and isolation and choosing courage and 

confidence instead. She has helped thousands of women 

manage their inner-critic to create loving connections and 

live their most kick-ass life.

She is the proud author of 52 Ways to Live a Kick-Ass Life: 

BS Free Wisdom to Ignite Your Inner Badass and Live the 

Life You Deserve, (Adams Media/Simon & Schuster). 

Her second book: How To Stop Feeling Like Shit: 14 Habits 

That Are Holding You Back From Happiness is due out 

January 2, 2018 (Seal Press/Hachette Books).

When she’s not juggling her full coaching practice or 

hosting retreats, Andrea is busy competing in triathlons, 

chasing her 10-year-old son and 8-year-old daughter or 

making out with her husband, Jason. She is also a retired 

roller derby player having skated under the name 

“Veronica Vain”.

Learn more about Andrea at yourkickasslife.com 

and join the fun and wisdom at 

http://facebook.com/yourkickasslife

http://bit.ly/aowen
http://bit.ly/HTSFLS17
http://yourkickasslife.com/
http://facebook.com/yourkickasslife
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longer, traditional Bio
Andrea Owen is an author, mentor, and certified life coach who helps 

high-achieving women let go of perfectionism, control, and isolation 

and choosing courage and confidence instead. She has helped 

thousands of women manage their inner-critic to create loving 

connections and live their most kick-ass life.

She is the proud author of 52 Ways to Live a Kick-Ass Life: BS Free 

Wisdom to Ignite Your Inner Badass and Live the Life You Deserve, 

(Adams Media/Simon & Schuster). Her second book: How To Stop 

Feeling Like Shit: 14 Habits That Are Holding You Back From Happiness 

is due out January 2, 2018 (Seal Press/Hachette Books).

Andrea is a Certified Professional Co-Active Coach (CPCC) from 

The Coaches Training Institute and is a Certified Daring Way™ 

Facilitator based on the research of Dr. Brené Brown. She holds a 

Bachelor of Science from California State University in Kinesiology. 

Andrea has been featured on The Huffington Post Live, 

xojane.com, NBC, and Entrepreneur.com. She is also co-founder 

of The Self-Love Revolution.

She has facilitated many workshops for girls hosted by Dove’s 

Campaign for Real Beauty whose efforts inspire and empower women 

and girls to live confidently and change the world around them.

When she’s not juggling her full coaching practice or hosting retreats, 

Andrea is busy competing in triathlons, chasing her 10-year-old son 

and 8-year-old daughter or making out with her husband, Jason. 

She is also a retired roller derby player having skated under the name 

“Veronica Vain”.

Learn more about Andrea at yourkickasslife.com 

and join the fun and wisdom at http://facebook.com/yourkickasslife

http://bit.ly/aowen
http://bit.ly/HTSFLS17
http://theselfloverevolution.com/
http://yourkickasslife.com/
http://facebook.com/yourkickasslife
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“HOW TO STOP FEELING LIKE SHIT FEARLESSLY TELLS IT LIKE 
IT IS, OFFERING ITS READERS NO-NONSENSE AND INSIGHTFUL 

ADVICE TO HELP THEM GET OVER THEIR CRAP AND WAKE UP TO 
THEIR OWN BRILLIANCE.”
− Jen Sincero, New York Times Bestselling author of You Are a Badass

“If you want self-help given to you straight-up 
and with sass, Andrea is your girl. 
So refreshing and easy to read, I love how 
Andrea lovingly calls us all out on our BS. 

I found myself nodding along as I was 
reading, knowing that I too have some of the 

habits within, but even more excited to know 
that there is a solution. A solution that's tangible 
and doable. I can't wait to recommend 
How To Stop Feeling Like Shit to all my 
girlfriends!” 

— Rachel DeAlto, star of Married At First Sight 

“Andrea Owen has done it again with her straight-shooting wisdom from her heart. 
She calls out the most common behaviors that keep smart and capable women 
stressed out and living with expectation hangovers! Her solutions are effective, 
and completely doable for any woman especially with Andrea as your guide who is 

like the sassy best friend that tells it like it is, but always with so much compassion 
and love.  – Christine Hassler, M.A., author of Expectation Hangover
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Why did you write this book? 

Why is this book important for 
women now? 

What does shame have to do with 
the 14 habits? 

You had a personal crisis in the 
middle of writing this book. 

Did that change things? 

What are the two or three most 
common habits? 

What is one of the solutions you 
talk about in the book? 

If people could walk away with ONE 
piece of advice to start today with, 

what would that be? 
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